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New Plan For a...PERSON Ali MENTION-BREVITIES --J The Boston Restaurant2. H. Oreenough oawe down yester 0)1pp
i uliJiiNchalcm Road

day from Portland.
KM COMMRltCIAL 8T11KKTMrs. August Fricke wiU go to Port-

land this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Warren went to Balance Of fund To Be Used Be-

tween Olncy And Jewell.Portland yesterday morning. J Best tod Neatest Eating House la Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

J IMpMUI1iI Prompt Attention High Class Chef

"

Tony Detero has returned from Skag.
way to revisit his old friends.

L. R. Mills left yesterday for a brief
visit with friends on WHUpa bay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coollilge will go

to Portland this morojng for a brief
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McKeohnie are en-

tertaining Rev. W. D. McGregor of

MAR1NOV1CH & BOSKOVICH

Today's walhr Cloudy with . oces-fon-al

showers.. ,

Delicate, delightful and dainty 1

Jell-o- . Johnson Bros.
V 4

Crushed strawberry Ice cream at
Taj tatady store. ,

Four barbers at- the Oc-

cident, Tou don't have to wait,

Jfell-- o la tempting to the most dele-ea- ts

apiwllte. For sale by Johnson
Bros.

For rent Two or three 'furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Mo. 185 Tenth
lieet. '

JJesr stock of fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Baaaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

" JU--o is prepared In the following
flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry and

strawberry. For sale by Johnson Bros

J. H. Johannson is moving out of the
H. C. Thompson cottage, having pur

Omaha.
Lieutenant Wood of Fort Canby and

L. A. Looruis of Ilwaoo were In the

city yesterday, -

Sydney S. Sov?y will go to PorUand
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

this mormiut and will remain there
for a few days.

Alex Duncan went up to Rainier yes
vlllterday evening, and this morning

go on to Portland. ;

By baying our
DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER

And Oil Goods Groceries, Cured
Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond.

H. F. Prael leaves this morning for
Portland to he present at the welcome

to President Roosevelt.

Chief of the Fire Department C. Hchased a home from Dr. Mc Vicar on
Stockton Is in Portland. O. W. Mortthe some street, Seaside.
on is the acting chief.

Miss Elsie Elmors will arrive home

in a tew days from Washington, D. C.

where she is attending school.

C. H. Callender came over from
Knannton yesterday and will go to

Portland on the morning train.

Deputy Fish Commissioner l
Burton was here yesterday from Cath- - B&Olamet on busines sconected with his of
floe.

The Misses Elnore left last evening
for San Franclspo, where they will at

County Judge Tmichard estimates

that after the Nehalera road Is built

as far as Olney, there, will remain a
balance of $10,000 for prosecution of the

work in a southerly direction. The

graders have reached Olney, and the

road planked to within one and one-hu- lf

mllis of that town, Jewell is the

objective "joint of the rtvnd, but the

sum of money likely to realised from

the levy made for the purpose of

the highway will not be

sufficient to build the same character

of road beyond Olney as has been built

between that point' and the city. In

speaknr of the matter yesterday Judge
TrsTK-har- said: .

"After we build as far as Olney we

well probably have tt0,000 on band. It
Is my idea, and I believe other members

of the county court entertain the same

view, that the ba'ance remaining
should be expended In Improving the

present road beyond Olney. The peo-

ple south of that point are entitled to

road facilities, and we ought to de the

best possible by them. The sum re-

maining will not be great enough to

liermlt of an improvement as elabor-

ate as the road thus far constructed,

but we can put in a road that will meet

present requirements at least.
"The road work south of Olney will

be governed by the new road law,

which becomes effective tomorrow. The

present work will continue to be done

under the plane originally laid out.

Under the terms of the new law each

.nad district Interested" may levy a
special tax of not to exceed 10 mills,

and It is Just possible that the people

of the several districts will make such

levies. If this is done, we could, with

the 110,000 remaining and the extra
funds provided by special levy, build

a fine highway on out to Jewell.

"This phase of the situation prompts
me to offer a suggestion for the benefit

of people living in the outside districts.

Under the new law, the money raised

by special levy can only be expended
In the district in which It Is raised. In

an Improvement like the Nehalem

road, for Instance, all the districts in-

terested would perhaps not be immed-

iately tributary to the tilghway, al-

though the main road might be Just

such a highway as the people of all the

country affected might desire. It oc-

curs to me, then, that representatives
of the Interested districts ought to get

. Grays river full cream cheese war-

ranted the best en the coast. Depot and
sols agency at No CLT Bond street, Bond
Street market. ' 'Wholesale and retail.

" 3. Fred Cattrall, in a letter to a friend
here, says that at the Le Roy mines
In Bohemia, Ore., they had, a surprise

- party of six inches of snowfaB Ob Sat-

urday, the 16th.
,.

Roelyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes leas trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1JU. f

, Having secured the services of a first
.class upholsterer we are now prepared
to attend to all our orders promptly;
The beet work at the least cost is our
motto. Chas. Heliborn & Son.

' A good workman, using good mater--
4.1. malfM . 1aV d tA m n mimfi

tend the wedding of their cousin Miss

Holbrook.

C. Kerlee. the , Washington " pilot
commissioner, passed through the city
voatvrdav enrou'e for Portland. He is

accompanied bj bis mother.

' Dr. O. B. Estes and daughters. Fran-

kle and Hazel, H. S. Bransford, C. H.
Cooper. X. P. Sorenson, Captain Rich

Baltimore S: Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

j CHICAGO S NEW YORK
'

Vlrt WASHINGTON, II. C.

Finert and FrtsUnt sorio.4 of trains in tho world. Piiliitift
coaches, Pulltnnn RnflH K'arlor and Drawing Room Cars.

i The Finest Dining Car Service in the World j

I Is ojx rftlod by tho Ikltimnro it Ohio Railroiul. ""

B. M.AUSTIN. General Pass Agt. Chicago. Ill

ardson. W. W. Babble) ge and wife.

Mr. and Mrs? Henry Sherman, Dr

August Kinney and Gua Smith went to

Portland on last night's train to be

present at the presidential reception.

FISH STILL SCARCE.

The supply of fish was again light
yesterday and glllnefters made poor

of the Skin and Blood
Should Begin NOW

HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, BabyBLOOD and every kind of Humour from Pimples to
Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily, per-

manently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment and Cuticura Soap.
Thousands of the world's best people have found instant relief

and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and

Soap in the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHING, BURN-

ING, and SCALY HUMOURS, 4 ECZEMAS, RASHES,
ITCHINGS and INFLAMMATIONS.

Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Tortur- and

Disfigured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to
almost miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the best
medical skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional complete and

perfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces
with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts
and Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard

rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irri-

tation, and Inflammation, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take
Cuticura Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every
function in a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith in doctors,
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope, every expectation awakened

by them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of Simple,
Scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours arc daily made by them than
by all other Blood and Skin Remedies combined, a single set being
often sufficient to cui e the most distressing cases when all else fails.

CUTICUIM RKMKIX E nrr uM tbrnugliont the world. PHICFS: Cntleurs IlMMlf.
ent. Sue. per botttt (In Clin form of Clxxtolatx Coated fill, Vie. per of SO) fulleur

catches. Reports from stations in the
itanixaxxxii ..iniainiaxxsxBxaiaxuxuxuxn'ilower harbor were to the effect that

'annoyance. Ton especially need the
s best in plumbing, gas fitting, heating'
appliances and tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, and
avoid trouble. Phone 1031.

' A. B. Hager, manager of the Unique
theater circuit, which will open a house
In this city on or about Saturday, is

, hard at work completing arrangements
i It will be a strictly first-cla- ss vaude-
ville and moving picture show for ladies
and children as well as gentlemen.

I Ki Gilbert returned to Seaside yester- -

day whore he has 10 men at work on
his new biulding, which shen complet-- .
ed will be quite an addition to the ap--!
pearance of the city. It Is designed for

small run had entered the river and
better catches are expected within the
next few days.

QUEER ACTORS.

With the Norrls & Rowe's big shows,
which are to appear here tjext Monday,
is a remarkable animal act which is

entirely out of the ordinary. This is

the congress of educated seals and sea
lions which' hey are presenting this

ason. It Is almost beyond the power

..w -- . vy. luii suit avv.c uic noilj
i to be fitted up as a lodge room with
,ante-ro- m ladies' and gents' lavatories
j. and all te conveniences.

I Governor George E. Chamberlain Is

of reason to believe that seals and sea

lions, which have never been accredit
togHher, agree on a plan of reappor

ed withany more sense than to be able
tionment of dlsricts and appear be 4sw Jr M W" "5r 'Xfcif :to pull themselves lazily upon a rock,

or to dine upon a fish dinner, can be
, in receipt of an invitaton to attend the

laying of the corner stone of the new
. state hou at Jackson, Miss., Wedne-
sday, June S, 190S. The Invitation comes

made to ,erform maneuvers and ex
fore the county court intime to effect

such changes as will make possible the

proper improvement of roads. It may

be found expedient to merge several
ceedingly intricate tricks at the beck Hitf from the Mississippi state house com LdKLAI lLhtLUAflUointment, w. ir ikw. ami i.unenra noao.Xic.per unlet, nenci ror (M (real worn," tiumnnri

of the Hlood. Hkin.ikml.VuIti, and How to:iiroThm,"64p, joIm, with Illnatrallnna,
TeatimontaU aud utrvtioit in all lAnpnaifee, Including Japanem and f.blneae. Hrftuh Ifepol,districts Into one for the purpose of t;hartrhouae Iiuiiiii. k.i . rrenrh lnol,! K'leile la Tali. I'arU. Anitralian imikjI,

putting through a costly road, and the H. rowna un uvunHjr,
prittors, Boatoa, C. 8. A.

mission, consisting of Governor A. W
Longlno, chairman; .Attorney-Gener- al

William Williams, R. H. Thompson,
W. a. Stovall, R. A. Dean and L. F.
Fltzhugh, Jr., secretary. " DfiofpMiiimiWPPsuggestion Is offered for this reason."

4 .Under the lew law the county court

may levy, a general tax not to exceed WILI EXimilT IN AHT( 1UA

and call of a human being. They have
been taught to skip ropes and to bal-

ance nn3 Juggle all sorts and sizes of

articles, su?h as lighted corcbes, hoops
and balls, and they even play upon mu-

sical Instruments. They have also a
clown amoag them, who enter into
the humor of the actions with as much
zest as a human being. These perform-

ing amphibians will be seen, in the

grand street parade, which will leave
the show grounds st 10:30 a. m. Mon-

day, May 25.

niifMMrrh a w pi aw nffKOPP'S FAMOUS BEER10 mills for road purposes, while each

dtotrict, Is at liberty to make a levy of

not to exceed 10 mills.

Yesterday Judge Trenchard and Bottled or In KegFree City DeliveryRoadmaster Frye ,went down to Sea

side to. view the progress of the new

brige over the Necanlcum. The old

bridge is, being rebuilt at a cost of
'

about $1800.

1 North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Yesterday's storm almost completely
prostrated shipping and there were but
two movements in or out of the harbor.
There was Just enough wind to pick
up 'a nasty sea at the Heads and none
of the big carriers in the harbor got
to sea. The steamship Elder arrived
during the afternoon and the Sue H.
Elmore got out In the morning. The
present wet spell will soon terminate
.weather prophets say,, and May sun- -
shins will gladden the hearts of As- -.

' 'torians.

Office of C. Q. It, Vancouver bar-

racks, Wash., May 12, IMS. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
t here until 11 o'clock a. m.. May 27,

BIO HAIL STONES, ETC,

Guthrie, O. T.. May 20. A very de-

structive wind and hall storm is re-

ported from Granite, Oklahoma, where
ice stones, sn inch in diameter, played
havoc with crops and property in gen-

eral. '""
.;

Performances at 2 and 8 P. M.

GRAND STREET PARADE AT 10.30 A.M.

500-Perfor- ming Animals 500
Conalstlng of Trained Elephants, Cam flu, Llamas, Lions, Pumas, Seals, Ze-

bus, Be Lions, Monkeys, (1 mils, F'onlva, Dogs, etc,

, WILL ASK FOR NEW TRIAL,

In accordance with the action of the

city council. City Attorney Smith will

file a motion for a new trial In the case

of John R. Bock vs. the City of As

HARRI MAN'S CONDITION.

New York, May 20. E. H. Harrlman,
who was today operated upon for ap-

pendicitis, was resting comfortably to-

night. His condition tonight Is excel-

lent.

ens, Oregon.', Information furnished
here or by quartern anter at post. U. toria. Bock was awarded 12500.50 dam

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery. Work.
See us for High Class Work. --Shop Corner of Fif-- ,
tcenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES 6i SBIBB RT
Phone 2561.

- S. reserves the right to reject any and ages for Injuries suffered on account of

a defective street and offered to comall proposals or any part thereof. En Ampromise for $2000. The offer was revelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for clearing ground
at Fort Stevens, Oregon," addressed F,
H. Hathaway, C. Q. M.

jected by the council and the motion

for the new trial wilt be argued before

Judge McBrlde at the next term of

' HOT IN NEW YORK,

'New Tork, May 20. The hottest
weather ever recorded In the local
weather for May. !0 of any year since
a record of the maximum temperatures
have been kept was rewrded today.
The temperature this afternoon was 0

degrees.

court. If It Is denied an appeal will

be taken to the supreme court.
,rf,, h YtJ I TT. ,lZfeeFancy and Staple Groceries9

MKT-
- "'Pears FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

OUTUPT OF GOLD AND SILVER

It Is asserted that more gold and sil-

ver Is taken out of our mines now in
one year than was known to be in the
entire world n century ago. During the
past year the United States was cred-
ited with one-thi- of the output of
the whole world, and while this coun-

try is so rich In minerals and metals,
it Is also the possessor of the best
family medicine. We refer ito Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bltteds. The fact that
It has1 been before the public for 50

years proves its value. - Try It for flat- -

iilanrv fnritfr0att,n tvrnmfa h&ot.

RAINY")
no aim fnccec

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, ff fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers

As Ve ALLEN ' Tenth and Commercial Streeto

Million Pollat Zoological Annex Lilliputian Ronmn IHrpodrome. ?

EDUCATION L MIJ8KUM i

( ROMPING; MIRTH PnOVOKINCkCLOWNB-- Jlj

Royal Matsuda Troupe of Japanese performers Sensational "Cycle j'

. Whirl and, Bicycle Experts. Hazardous Wild Animal Acts ,'
''.. lJ. ' '

Marvelous Acrobats, ' Aeriallsts Tuniblflrs, '
. ., - , Contortionist

, Economical soap is one
'that a touch of cleanses.

Get Pears' for economy

and cleanliness. ' '

Sold ill over the world "" ."

, . If you use Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee you will enjoy It just as
much for it tastes the same ; yet, it

'

is like a food to the system, dis-- f
'

J tributing the full substance of the) '

, pure grain with every drop. V

"
TRY IT TO-DA-

Atfroccn verfrrbr; c uA SSe. per pMktg

IpOtALLrttfEATlfEO
See the Baby Camel, the Only 0 ne Ever Born on the Cpast. ,

burn,; constipation," biliousness, . nerv-ousn- es

or malaria'. It cannot help but
do you good".

' Fof sale by all druggist,
with our private stamp over the neck

.of the bottle.' ' ' '
.

"Let CCW BUST twtes doycur wsrtt'iDYSPEPTICIDE RUICIDS ADULT5, 50c . CIULDEN, 25cThe aid t Diotsi tun.


